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the electrohippies coUective, engaged in a distributed deniat-of_servic€ attack in
order to take down rh€ WTOI website. In a dishibuted d€nial_of,service attactq
a large grcup of computers overtoads the server of the targeted websik and.hurs down access ro lhe websire. D;srjnguishing rhis rdcdc from olher forms
or derial-ot seM(eduaLks. shi.h donol require a targe Broup ofparricipanr\
r( an.'mportdnl \irareSv for rhe ete.rrohippies. who arSued r}* becau,e tle
denial-oiservice druck required rhe parlicipdnon or many indi! rduats to work
rr was mherenlt) democraric and, lhu\ ethical. Another group, lh€ Culr ot lie
Dead Cow GDc), agued that the protest was unethical because it vioiated theprincipie of freedom oI speech. Ttis arglment illustrates how the changing
media landscape chalenges the ethical principles readily accepted in traditiinj
protest and how ditrerent groups can come to veiy diferent conclusions when
employing traditional erhics.

What is hacktivism?

Wray ( 1999) explicitty connects the tacrics ofhacktivism with rhose ofhadirional
prctestr "Tle sam€ principles of traditionai civil disobedience, such as trespa.rs
and blockage, will be applied, but more ard more these aca wiu take ptace in
electronic or digitat form: Ihe prirnary site for ECD wil be in cyb€$pace,, ( 108).
Hacklivism has become an imporlanr componenl rn many prorest acriyiries a-r
me rnternel b€(omes increasingly inregrrted inlo our lives. For example, $e
antiglobalization aDd the ervironmental movements have been particularly
web-savv7 in rheir prorens I Delu(d and peepte5 2002: ir.i, .:OOs; f*, _a
Kellner.?004: Van Aet.l and Walgra\e 2002). In some $ay(. sociat oovemenrs
have had to enrer the digital rcalm to rcmain retevantj McKenzi€ (1999) argues
tJrat -long-enwnchedpracLice.otpolirjcatacrivism 

.*reel prores(s,strikes,sil-
ins, boycotts are becoming less and less effective and in their place have arise!
practices of '€lectronic civil disobedi€nce and,hackrivism-, (r32).

L&e trad iomt protest actions, there are many forms in which hackivism
can take place. The two most common incamations of hacktivism aie websire
defacements and denial-of-servic€ attacks. Website defacement is pretty much
what it sounds lik€. The hacker takes controt of a website and r€ptaces rhe
original content with a message ftom the hacker. In order ro do this, hackeE
run scripls to 6nd potential s€curity holes, atlowing the hacken to automate thjs
aspect ofhacking. As such, hackers can deface mary sites in a short peiod of


























